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Tartars to Seek 3rd League Win
Stock Autos 
Try to Knock 
Hornet Mark

Stock car racing history will 
Iv written Sunday afternoon at 
Can-ell Speedway when the/, fa- 
tnildus Hudson Hornet will get 
its most .severe test in the URA 

v k £ar-cuampion-

SPOUTS:
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Babes Set to Win One 
For III Team Member

Others in- the classic will be Set to nlake a sharp appc
Va'yne'Vlc'kcr'son'ii"" Olds' "'R8? ance In their final home to) 

', Ford VS. Marv;show of the year, the forrar 
-n ,Mni I'lvmniiths.'lJces this afternoon play host, to 
.l' Sin,I. l,al,ei:i. l;i Lame with the! Heverly Hills 

Kin i)iih -r starts atilnincli ill H Hay League classic. 
/ . .   Iliaine  (line has been set for 3

n. at the High School Sta

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For The 
CITY OF TORRANCE

ASSISTANT ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR
iSalary . 5302.00 to S353.00 per month')

  CEMENT FINISHER
i Salary S2no.no to .WIO.OO per month) '

DIRECTOR OF PLAYGROUNDS 
& RECREATION

(Salary .¥ 102.110 l<> SITI.mi per month)

METER READER AND REPAIRMAN
i Salary S2CD.O.O lo SW2.00 per month)

FIREMAN
i.Salary ^302.00 to 5353.00 per month!

> . LABORER
"\ (Salary $2-11.00 to $280.00 pel month)

.Applications may be 1 obtained at the office of the Pel 
sonnrl. Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance.

And it'll be a game played 
for Fred Diesel, T a r t a r b a b e 
liackfield flash who last week 
was taken lo General Hospital 
with polio. Fred yesterday was 
in critical condition. Team mem 
bers each took time to write a 
el tor to Fred this week, and 
narle it plain that this one was 
or him.

Carlos Skaggs will he relied 
in heavily in the backfield, es- 
iccially on defense. Carlos has 
shipped up into one of the 
moothcsl performers on the Bee 
iqnad,

A«sint SkaggH
Assisting Skaggs on defense, 

i vital, part of the activities If 
he locals hope to halt the Nor- 

man Bees, wjll be Bobby Wilson 
md Billy Reeves.

Carrying the seed for Tor- 
 ance will be Jerry Burns at 
he wingback spot. Don Iwata, 
vho doubles on defense; 
Ueele,. a newcomer, and Don 
<'orth, the Babe's stellar passer. 

Stccle, light but shifty ball 
lacker, Is working into a fini 
lerfprmcr, and lacks ' nothing 
jilt experience.

Little, as usual of Bee.squads, 
is known of Boverly Hills, ex 
cept that like their bigger broth 
ers they'd like to blast the Tar

Forrance Rod, 
Gun Club Plans

W L P. PA

rs to get at least one win fo 
e season.

Members of the Torrance Rot 
nd Gun Club are making plan: 
or an annual award dinner, 1 
ms revealed this week. A meet 
ng was held at McMaster: 
vhcre sportsmen were told o 
he plans and in turn revealed
icir latest sporting ventures.
Registrations were rccbrdet
ir .salmon weighing over 2
muds nabbed by club members 

Those who signed up were John 
... Rovve, Ernie Maloy, Juliu 

Kline and Helen Smith.
Duck hunters were successf 

.vith the following 'member 
jringing back mallards f 
.he Bishop area: Jack Stephens 
Dean Barkdull. Lloyd Fullerto

nd Benny Smith.
Several Torrance members me 

vith the Gardena Rod and Gu 
Hub at Mission Bay in S a 

Diego over the week-end fo 
ig ray fishing, but woun 

up with nothing but a pair c 
ffic tickets.
'uniors, boys and girls 1 

years or older, are urged 
join the Junior.Torrance Roi 
Gun Club, it, was pointed 01 
Information can be . obtaim 
from any member, or at th 
Torrance Cycle Shop.

Make No Mistakes!...

A powerful but possibly overconfident Torrance varsity gric 
quad will attempt to make it win No. 3 in Bay League circle: 

rrow afternoon as. they whoop It up with the Beverly Hill; 
n on the Normans home field.
The Tartars are fresh from a shot-in-thc-arm win over the 
ndo Scahawks last week-*-      -;         

nd, while the Hills' lads are] 
till groping around for 'their 
iltial loop victory. 
Coach Cliff Graybchl saitl yes- 
'i-day that Harry Bayliss, the 
)cals candidate for All Confcr- 
nce honors, is a doubtful start- 
r   in fact, a doubtful play- 
r for the day. Harry has bee 
urslng a "Charlie horse 

hroughout the week and nin 
e sidelined for tomorrow' 
 arm activities.

Smith Slay Start
Burt Smith, one of the Tai 

ars best all-around athletes, will 
ic assigned to the starting half 
iack job and should see lots 
1' ball action. Other regulai.  
irobably will get C.raybchl's nod 
omorrow, with Beryl Jones, Don 

Kasten and Jim Murphy round- 
ng up the crew.

The Normans, who have tal- 
ied only 70 points as against 
11 piled up by foes, go 
he fray tomorrow underdogs, 
mt with the knowledge that 
hoy have more than once 
he past rared back to blast 
he Tartars with upset wins.

Only two yeaVs ago, the lo
cals were riding high until they
met a lowly Norman squad. In

ne waning minutes of play, a
locked Tartar punt   s
stray by a Torrance back  

Redondo the following

the 
it also

 oiled 40 yards into 
'.one for a BH tee-dec 
Save the Hills' people the game 

Nearly Tic 'Hawks
Beverly nearly tied Rcdond< 

n the opening loop melee o 
.he year, as two conversions 
kicked by Seahawk back Douj, 
Dick gave his lads a two-poini 
edge. Then, Leuzinger jabbet 
a 12-6 loss at Beverly the fol 
lowing week-end.

The Tartars have racked up 
128 points compared to 81 tal 
lied by foes in all games play 
cd to date. A -12-0 blast 
Montchelln while other

levens took a bye helped in no 
ittle way to holster the total 
md paved the way Cor a psy 
hological boast to hel|

' . Couches Worry 
Worrying Tartar coaches this 
eck was a "let-down" fcelinj: 

vhlch permeated the local g*icl 
lers, possibly because of a slight 
[ cling of over-confidence with 
n apparently easy game billed 
or the week.

{aiders, Cards 
Clash Today in 
Flag Football

The Rambling Raiders and 
he El Tiro Cards tackle today 
t 4 pirn, on the Waltorla Park 
ridiron as flag football leagues 
ontinue in full swing. 
The Raiders fell lo the North 

Torrance Rams 5-0 last week, 
and El Tiro took a 32-0 'drub 
bing from the Streaks, both in 
Junior Division clashes.

Other results were: Junior Di 
vision   Yellow Jackets. 24;
Streaks, 19; Ye low Jacket 

rs, 21; Hornet
8, Nativity, 0. Midget Division -

13, Seaside, 0; Torel: 
21, Walteria, 0; Bulldogs, 4 
Wildcats 6; Eagles, 8, Tiger

Games Saturday in thcYMCA- 
ecreation Department sponsor 

ed series are; McMaster Park- 
Bulldogs vs. Tigers, 9:30; Wild- 

I vs. Eagles, 10:30. Torrance 
Park Greens vs. Torels, 9:30: 
Green Jackets vs. North Tor 
ranee Rams, 0:30; Hornets vs. 
Walteria, 10:30; Rambling Raid 
ei-s vs. Streaks. 10:30; Nativity 
vs. Seaside, 11:;IO.

Warriors Seek 4th 
Loop Win From Vikes

"Adlai for you" the. clcc- 
ihampionship-socking War-

Whether "you liked Ike" or it wa 
lion fight is over, but for El Camino's 
riors, the battle .Is still to come.

With three league wins salted away on the shelf, flf 
Norm Vorry's charges will enter the .Long Bekch Mem. 
Stadium Saturday night favor-*. ~~

i^ns^S"1

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valvc-in-Heatl Engine 
with PowergliUc Automatic 'Iransmis- 
sion (optional on Uu Luxe models at 
extra cost)   Body by Fisher   Center-

Ih. Slflillni D. li/M-4-Door S.Jon.

poise Power   Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op- 
tionnl at extra cost)   Largest Brakes in, 
its field   Unili/cd Knee-Action Ride.

 d to make it a fourth over 
the LBCC Vikings. But thcVikes 
may be the greatest threat yet 
encountered by the locals since 
they bopped an over-rated Ba- 
Tiersfield eleven.

.Vlkes Blasted
The Vikes Were overhauled by1 

the Little Rose Bowl-seeking Val 
ley Monarchs last week-end, 
while Caminoans had the day 
off. But to be sure, many a 

j Warrior spy was on hand to 
view the festivities.'

It was a last-minute rally for 
the Vikes as they were topped 
7-0 by their hosts as half-time. 
Injuries plagued the Ml crew.

nd since has spark-plugged 
the local T-attack. Fans who 
toe-viewed the Harbor - Warrior 
game said they were unim 
pressed by tilt; locals, but the 
fact that Crawtord and QB Don 
Lauria relied on but five or six 
plays for the entire evening 
helped to make-the game rather 
unexciting.

Outstanding for the Blue and 
Gray lads last outing were' Ir- 
win Kasten, defensive and offen 
sive end sharpie; Bob VVcinher-

illi stai signal
Fairly si
ond half. The loss was the
in loop play for Long Heach.

Completely dominating the 
ground and air play, the Vik.

ihed to 215 yards on tin- 
ground as against 125 for the 
victors. In the air, LB complet- 

i out of 18 tosses for a total 
pass yardage of 129.

Camlno Readies 
Caminff promises to be In tip 

top shape for the affair, wilh 
QB Bill f'rawford set In take 
to the air route to pick up TDs 
If Jim Caniiiehael'.-, gravi-roots 
tactics fail to dent Hie Vike line. 

The neophyl. Wa

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 

WITH THE

on the highway

the best
way

STANDINGS
METROPOLITAN

(Herald I'hulo)
WARRIORS' IKWIN HASTEN

. . . Stfllur Kml Mun

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WAUERIA

LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Interest paid quarterly at our current rate 
ol 3% per year. Each account Insured up 
to $10,000. You'll appreciate our con 
venient downtown location.

GREYHOUND
100 MILE STOCK 'CAR CLASSIC!

See '53 Dodge V-8 vi. Hudion Hornet plus 30 other new ca 
SeaU $1.50, few at $2.50  Kids fiee

  M'!\. <KOV. ft)  

CARRELL SPEEDWAY


